
The death of a loved one is an extremely emotional time for families. Messiah’s funeral planning guide
aims to make the process of planning a memorial service as easy as possible for a grieving family.
Please review the following information and contact the church ofﬁce to set up arrangements.


Messiah participates in both on-site and off-site funerals. On-site funerals are generally held on
Saturdays during the school year. Off-site funerals at places such as Baue, Hutchens-Stygar, and other
funeral homes in the area can be held on any day pending pastor availability.


Messiah has four pastors on staff who ofﬁciate at funerals. Our spiritual care pastors generally ofﬁciate
at off-site funerals. On-site funeral ofﬁciants are determined by pastor availability.


Music for an on-site funeral is provided by one musician on a keyboard. In keeping with our
Christ-centered mission and worship, the majority of music selections should be Christ-centered.
Secular songs should be appropriate for a place of worship.


To cover expenses such as building use, sound technician, musician, bulletin production, and additional
cleaning required, Messiah requests families contribute $300 for on-site funerals. If a family is unable
to afford this fee, it will be waived. Payment should be made online or by check made out to Messiah
Lutheran Church and we will distribute payment to the musician and sound technician. The pastor’s
honorarium ($200 is typical) is not included in this fee.
Payments to any musicians or singers beyond what is typically provided are the responsibility
of the family.
Payment for off-site funerals is handled through the funeral provider.


Contact the ministry assistant to reserve the sanctuary and arrange a pastor to ofﬁciate.
If off-site, provide date, time, and place of funeral.
Fill out the funeral planning form and return it to the ofﬁce ahead of meeting with the
ofﬁciating pastor.
The ministry assistant will coordinate details with the funeral director, arrange musicians afﬁliated
with Messiah, and secure a sound technician.
If funeral service is off-site, Messiah ofﬁciant services and provides a bulletin upon request. Music is
generally arranged by the funeral home.

Date and time of service:
Place of service (if not Messiah, give name and address of off-site location):
Funeral home handling arrangements:
Phone number:
Date and time of interment:
Location of interment:
Name of deceased:
Date of birth and date of death:
Was deceased baptized? Yes / No

If Yes, when and where (approx.) __________

Was deceased conﬁrmed? Yes / No

If Yes, when and where (approx.) __________

Was deceased a member of Messiah? Yes / No
If not, does family of deceased attend worship at Messiah? Yes / No
Anticipated attendance at memorial service (if at Messiah):
Main contact for family:
Relation to deceased:
Phone number:
Email:
Names of additional family members involved in funeral planning:

MEMORIAL SERVICE INFORMATION
Bible readings requested (Pastors can suggest verses if you don’t have any in mind):
Conﬁrmation or life verse of deceased (if available):
Songs requested (3 songs are standard):
Name of person giving eulogy (if applicable):
The following information is needed for on-site funerals only:
# of ﬂower stands needed:
Will tables be needed for the display of photos? Yes / No

If Yes, how many?

Is use of the Commons requested for a post-service luncheon? Yes / No
If Yes, will food be catered or provided by the Esther Project?

